In Japan, the merger of local governments is progressing. Since a digital divide may exist between local governments before merging, however, the merger may increase the gap through presenting the contrast and may provide trouble for equitably providing citizen services that the merger should aim for. To solve this problem, we developed a spatial information consulting method for merged local governments. The method can be classified into four phases according to its execution steps. The four phases are "gap analysis" that compares the current state of merging local governments (As-Is) against the ideal state (To-Be),"Scenario analysis" that shows how to realize To-Be against current issues that have been defined through gap analysis, "Cost-benefit analysis" that calculate costs and benefits to verify the feasibility of the analysis-based scenario, and "Roadmap formulation" that reflect the results obtained by the analysis over a yearly schedule table. In result, we have achieved the appropriate planning to integrate data and system for merged local governments, and be introduced in a packaged framework to other local governments that have similar issues.
Introduction

Local government mergers
Local government mergers, known as "Large Heisei Mergers," were conducted in Japan between 1999 and 2006. These mergers reduced the number of local governments to 1,700, almost half the figure prior to 2005. Conversely, the average city area nearly doubled ( Figure 1 ). "Large Heisei Mergers" are expected to enhance the financial bases of local governments and improve citizen services by offering such services equitably at head and branch offices. Figure 1 The no. of local gov. after "Large Heisei Mergers"
The need for spatial information to be integrated
The merger of local governments also had a substantial impact on the field of spatial information. In the course of local government activities, numerous maps are used in a variety of fields, including the management of infrastructure related to roads, water and sewerage, as well as the management of citizen information. Offering citizen services using maps such as these equitably to all post-merger jurisdictional areas necessitates the creation of maps of all areas integrated via merger (Figure 2 ). However, pre-merger maps used by local governments include paper maps as well as digital ones. Also, the precision of digital maps varies, depending on the contexts in which they were prepared. Accordingly, integrating these maps requires surveying, analysis and planning, with a view to overall optimization.Furthermore, local governments vary in the degree to which they used digital maps to offer services prior to merger. Even when such systems were introduced, they often have different background map data and system functions. Rather than offering merger advantages, this information gap (digital divide) between local governments' pre-merger data and systems can result in problems in a merger. Benefiting from a merger therefore requires a consulting method that addresses the question of how to overcome the digital divide.
Existing research on local governments' GIS
Individual special divisions of local governments having their own geographic information system (GIS) have been already addressed, and the effects of helping to make routine work more efficient and supporting planning have been anticipated (A. Haque, 2001 ). The Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications has also promoted the use of an integrated GIS as a "system (mechanism) for sharing information prepared by different divisions and using it cross-sectionally in the agency" (Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications of Japan, A Guideline for proceeding the Integrated GIS, 2008) . On this basis, questionnaires, interviews and other surveys of agency divisions have also been conducted (Aoki, 2006) . However, existing research only presented the results of analysis; no research extended to putting in place solutions based on survey results. There also exists little research that takes local government mergers as a turning point.
On the other hand, a wide range of research, including (C. M. Pereira, 2004 ) and (T. Dewett, G. R. Jones, 2001) , applies frameworks in the field of IT consulting. However, as the creation of mapping data is considered important in the field of spatial information, this field differs from IT consulting in the sense that it involves a proposal of method and putting this method into practice. As creation of base map is a major premise in the field of spatial information, first it is essential to provide consulting that achieves.
Consulting method
This research describes a consulting method in the field of spatial information for merged local governments. As the issue is the merger of local governments, map digitization and system construction are not carried out for specific agency divisions. Rather, such activities must be conducted from the viewpoint of an optimal overall solution. This requires the analysis of all current conditions in each division, the setting of goals for the merged local government entity, and a framework for reaching these objectives. The consulting method, as a framework, described in this research can be used consistently across local governments and in as many instances as possible. The hypothesis is that even though local governments confront different circumstances, the states they aim to achieve are essentially the same. This hypothesis is used to lead them to best practice.
The consulting method was divided into four phases ( Figure 3 ). Conducting each phase step by step allows current conditions to be analyzed, a solution to be determined, and the merged local government to achieve its target state. Each phase employs our original appropriate analysis tools. To solve issues concerning mergers, not only creation of data but also establishing of system and management should be required. In short, under this method three elements are important: the data, the system and management. Figure 3 . Consulting framework Figure 4 shows ideal state which has been obtained through this research and analysis. That is, creating base map for the whole area, constructing system for the whole agency, and visualizing and disclosing regional information to citizens, proposing a future plan based on quantitative evidences for region's decision-making. In this research, a GIS that realizes this ideal state is called a "Enterprise Resource Planning GIS" (hereinafter referred to as "ERP-GIS").
Figure 4. Overview of ERP-GIS
Implementation of consulting method
This chapter describes the four phases of this consulting method that were developed. The city of Nagahama, Shiga Prefecture, is selected as a model case.
Gap analysis (phase 1)
3.1.1 Outline In phase 1, the current conditions are analyzed. That is, an analysis is conducted that compares the current state of merging local governments (As-Is) against the ideal state (To-Be).In this method, the To-Be state means that digital base maps of the whole area have been created, a system equipped with editing and viewing functions that can be used anywhere-not only at head but branch offices-is in sustainable management, and finally, citizens can be provided administrative services equitably.
Current conditions (As-Is), however, assume various conditions as described above. For example, some branch offices have digital maps but others have paper maps. The systems in each branch have different specifications, and sometimes those of systems have not been used. Personnel from pre-merger bodies have differing levels of IT skills. Under such conditions, the administrative services offered by branch offices might be differentiated. In phase 1, the gap between To-Be and As-Is is defined.
Questionnaire and interview
Questionnaires and interviews are the analysis tools used to provide a detailed understanding of current conditions. Although very typical of current condition analysis methods, entries in the questionnaire survey are specialized for spatial information. Not only is the possession of maps and systems at all divisions in the agency known; how they are used is also understood. This survey result is important for supporting subsequent analysis ( Figure 5 ). From a technical standpoint in particular, the focus is on the method of creating maps so far, rather, on how maps are used in this approach in terms of cost effectiveness. To meet additional needs that cannot be Decide priority for data creation
Decide priority for data creation
Make position of specified-GIS 
GIS training and trial GIS
Another point is the provision of a GIS training and the introduction of a trial GIS prior to the questionnaire and interview ( Figure 6 ). In the GIS training taking place approximately three times during a day in a conference room, domestic and international trends are introduced in addition to the mechanisms of digital maps and the advantages of using a GIS. Explanations are provided at two levels: for beginners and for advanced participants. Trial GIS aims to foster an understanding of items that are difficult to explain in a training course and to uncover potential needs through the hands-on use of a GIS.
Many personnel have little knowledge about GIS. Conducting GIS-related questionnaire under these conditions is unlikely to uncover potential needs. Accordingly, this approach aims to lead participants to the To-Be condition via the shortest path, determining issues with current conditions after they have understood the advantages of a GIS. Although its primary purpose is to provide a preliminary survey for subsequent analysis, this also promotes a more thorough understanding of a GIS and is a first step toward To-Be. Figure 7 shows the usefulness of mapping in administrative services. Meanwhile, Figure 8 shows that present map reliability is low because maps are not updated, that the use of paper maps means that preparing data is time-consuming, and that personnel worry about dealing with inquiries from citizens. 3.2.1 Outline In phase 2, a scenario is developed showing how to realize ToBe against current issues that have been defined through gap analysis. The scenarios are covering an integration of base maps and a direction of existing legacy systems. Carrying out these activities results in the overall optimization of administrative works. Figure 9 shows items to be considered, based on the issues through gap analysis. 
Plan for integration of base maps
For the most fundamental base maps, an optimal plan for creating and integrating maps is drawn up based on the current conditions for each former area (digital or paper format, creating method, required scale, update year, etc.). At the same time, those maps' precision must meet the Japan's legal requirements such as 1/600 or larger for a sewerage map.
It would be simple if all maps of the whole area could be created anew in the digital format, but the cost would be enormous. Therefore, where digital maps are used they are revised, and where only paper maps are used, existing paper maps are digitized. The necessary scale is set by area (city area and mountainous area), and maps are to be in a puzzle-like manner as shown in Figure 10 . As the necessary scale is directly related to the execution of administrative work, creating method is decided together with personnel, using Figure 10 . 
Problems
Solutions
Problems from "merger" Problems from "daily works"
Each branch has it's own GIS with nonstandard specs.
Each branch has it's own GIS with nonstandard specs. 
Development of ERP-GIS Development of ERP-GIS
Do not have GIS, and use still paper maps Do not have GIS, and use still paper maps
Learning GIS framework and concept
Practical GIS training
To be updated, Lv.2500
To be newly mapped, Lv.2500
To be updated, Lv.5000
To be newly mapped, Lv.5000
International
Plan for updating base maps
Plans to update base maps are also considered as same as an initial plan discussed above. As the questionnaire survey for gap analysis shows, digital maps that are not updated become difficult to use. To prevent this situation, a mechanism for continuously updating these maps should be established. Updating all such maps every year, however, can be quite expensive. An optimal update method can be achieved by balancing needs with costs. Figure 11 shows this method with four classifications. Since Japanese law requires that aerial photographs for fixed assets be taken on a cycle of three years or more, and that base maps for urban planning work be updated on a cycle of five years or more, these conditions should be satisfied. Figure 11 . Needs-Costs chart
Plan for creating and integrating common thematic map
Not only is a GIS useful in creating base maps of the whole area; it also adds on them urban planning information, land boundary, and infrastructure / utility information like water and sewerage. This information can be effectively used for various works. In many cases, data can be shared among divisions.
Based on questionnaire results, various thematic maps is scored on the basis of whether it has been digitized, and other divisions require. Data ranked a higher priority is loaded onto the ERP-GIS. This promotes effectiveness of the ERP-GIS from the beginning. Table 1 shows an example in which common thematic map is classified into four groups, from priority A to D. Table 1 . Priority of common thematic maps 3.2.5 Plan for system integration A web-type is employed, that are used widely among agency personnel, for ERP-GIS. When selecting the functions for ERP-GIS, rather than looking around conventional customized ways, a request for information (RFI) is adopted in terms of cost effectiveness and the market average.
As ERP-GIS can view whole-area maps for every personnel, legacy individual work specified-GIS should be reconsidered for an integration strategy. By inquiring again about the necessity of each system, about whether a new system can satisfy the needs of the legacy systems, and the systems have been managed effectively, reconsideration can result in an optimum system and contribute to cost savings. The decision flow in Figure 12 is used for analysis. One example in which the decision flow was used showed that although the legacy systems had specialized functions such as data edit and analysis, they were not used frequently. This tendency was particularly noticeable at branch offices. This indicates that the system exceeded actual requirements. Those too advanced functions were required before merger. However, since roles of branches have been changed after merger, personnel have transferred, or operational support has not been insufficient, the system with much functions have become useless. In such cases, an interoperable method is effective that shares work between the head and branch offices by using the specified-GIS in combination with ERP-GIS ( Figure 13 ).
Figure 13. Combination of specified-GIS and ERP-GIS
Cost-benefit analysis (phase 3)
3.3.1 Outline In this phase, costs and benefits are calculated to verify the feasibility of the analysis-based scenario. The costs consisted with initial of integrating maps and systems, and updating maps and maintaining systems. This approach allows a comparison of the cost-saving effects of eliminating paper maps and specified-GIS, as well as of reduced working hours. This analysis offers a long-term estimate of subsequent management and provides an understanding of cost-recovery timing. Then, the results of analysis also help to promote personnel to use. There are also some effects not expressed in quantitative way. These include improvements in citizen services, closing the information gap, and others. Effects that can be expressed numerically are called quantitative effects, and those effects that have a potential to spread are qualitative effects; these are described below. Figure 14 shows quantitative effects. The blue line indicates costs. These include the map creation, the construction of systems and the procurement of hardware. 
Quantitative effects
Specified-GIS + ERP-GIS Many Specified-GIS
International Archives of the Photogrammetry, Remote Sensing and Spatial Information Sciences, Volume XXXIX-B4, 2012 XXII ISPRS Congress, 25 August -01 September 2012, Melbourne, Australia thereafter. The red line indicates benefits. As described above, these include the elimination of legacy specified-GIS and the future suppression effect, as ERP-GIS is introduced. Working hours are expressed as labor costs, and reflect the reduction in working hours using maps-obtained through questionnaire analysis. The graph shows that an effect becomes apparent in the second year. That the "effect of improvement of working hours is obtained by the introduction of a GIS" has long been discussed; this graph method verifies the effect visually. Figure 14 . Cost-Benefit diagram 3.3.3 Qualitative effects Qualitative effects are described next. Figure 15 shows statistical data from local governments in Japan and shows fields in which GIS have been introduced. The largest effects are in the field of fixed asset tax. This is followed by the fields of urban planning, road, agriculture and forestry, water and sewerage. These results show the leading role that GIS play in fields involving civil engineering, where GIS are most commonplace. The graph also implicates a wide spread of application fields. It is anticipated that taking a merger as the turning point for introducing ERP-GIS can improve awareness within the agency. This approach is expected to overcome gaps between fields, as well as between branch offices.
(see. reference of MIAC） Figure 15 . GIS-used fields in local gov.
For example, Nagahama city which have merged and introduced ERP-GIS, some ripple effects have been achieved during the first year. In particular, these effects were evident following the Great East Japan Earthquake in the welfare field, where GIS had not been used extensively. That is, support for people in need of backup during disaster evacuation. GIS are used to assist the evacuation of people for whom self-evacuation is problematic, such as aged people who live alone and aged married couples. This can be understood visually by using GIS to map residential status. Overlaying this information onto aerial photographs and hazard maps makes it possible to analyze how many people requiring assistance live in dangerous areas. As many related divisions, such as welfare, crisis management, citizen, and civil engineering divisions, need to share information at disaster, an ERP-GIS is effective.
This example shows the recognition of whole area map and the ERP-GIS rising in only one year in fields where GIS were not used previously. Also, citizen services were provided at a lower cost and higher level.
Roadmap formulation (phase 4)
3.4.1 Outline In the last phase, the results obtained by the analysis are reflected over a long time span of approximately 10 years. The three viewpoints: data, system and management, are here to be important, again. In terms of data, for example, an optimal update cycle of each feature, and creating priorities for thematic maps have to be scheduled. Also trainings for system, assessment for management should be scheduled.
The schedule which reflected all of those elements shows what expenses will be incurred and when. In many cases, GIS that have been introduced cannot be kept running and fall into disuse. Planning a schedule makes it possible to check the current status several years after introduction.
A good schedule is useless, however, if it is not executed. Assessment that can monitor the schedule periodically should support it. Assessment allows the course to be corrected if it deviates from the schedule planned for realizing the To-Be state.A schedule table and a log management tool supporting assessment are described in detail below. A yearly schedule table, which has data, system and management elements in vertical axis, initial and upgrading / maintenance periods in horizontal axis, arranges items determined by analysis (Table 2) . This is the roadmap of executing ERP-GIS. 
Yearly schedule table
Log management tool
The ERP-GIS employs a log management tool that records the division and access time of each person who accesses the GIS (Figure 16 ). Using the log management tool to analyze log records helps determine which divisions access the GIS Upgrading / Maintenance Period 
Initial Period items
Step-by-step creation by each section's intent Setup base maps after creation / update Setup thematic maps after creation / update Management Guideline by 2nd year, and apply assessment in every 3 years Aerial / ortho photo creation in every 3 years, and update digital base maps in every 6 years Gradual creation and update Development on 1st year, and gradual data setup Development on 2 nd year, and gradual data setup frequently and not. Individual training and consultation can be provided for divisions whose accesses are particularly infrequent. This approach helps to overcome information gaps. Figure 16 . Log management tool
Results of study and discussion
As described above, a consulting method which achieves development of persuasive ERP-GIS plan for merged local governments is established. This research puts emphasis on the following three points. First, this method is the "packaged framework" including four step-by-step phases: current analysis, improvement scenario, cost analysis and roadmap formulation. Second, because of having divided four phases, so that there is an advantage to be able to apply selected phases depending on local governments' budgetary or other considerations. In case of type A: "no-consultation", development of ERP-GIS is executed without cost calculation and problem findings, then this might be resulted in data and system duplication. Type B: gap analysis can find out current issues, but not solutions. Type C: B plus scenario analysis can present solutions, but face difficulty to evaluate its validity because there's no evidence. Type D: C plus cost-benefit analysis can make persuasive budget plan, but face difficulty to modify plans flexibly in longterm. Type E: complete consultation can be effective in terms of not only making ERP-GIS plan but executing its plan certainly with monitoring progress and performance. This leads an equalization of total costs, and then achieves sustainable maps and system management with sound financial condition.
Finally, the consulting method can be introduced as a packaged framework to other local governments that have similar issues. As already described in 1.2, most cases of merged local governments tend to face a digital divide among pre-merger bodies. For those cases, this paper proposes setting the "To-Be" goal shown in Figure 4 , and leads there whatever any current situation.
Conclusion
The "Large Heisei Mergers" constituted a turning point in Japan that highlighted many needs for the creation of areawide maps and the integration of GIS. The spatial information consulting method of this research was developed in response to this demand. Our focus is on integrating maps and systems, and making "daily" works efficient, enriching services for citizen.
This research, however, has not discussed "data storing system", which has been increased its importance. During the Great East Japan Earthquake, in some cases city offices were swept away and all administrative maps were lost. This situation highlighted the need to convert paper maps to copiable digital data and storing this data over a wide and distributed area. This approach is not entirely unrelated to the trend toward cloud computing.
At present, such data still tends to be stored in the central server room of the head office of a merged local government. However, they have got wide administrative area, so that enough to store their map assets at distributed sites within their area. Moreover, we keep focus on not only approach to store data over wide area, but also to continue providing services by switching the role of head and branch office flexibly in emergencies. Further research is required to ensure that GIS can handle the task of providing services equitably anywhere and as usual, even in emergencies.
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